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[1~3] 다음 문장의 빈칸에 알맞은 것은?

1 
Her  frightened her children.

	 ①	scolded	 ②	scolding
	 ③	to scold	 ④	scold
	 ⑤	to scolding 

[4~5] 주어진 문장과 의미가 같은 것은?

4 
Ralph speaks English very well.

	 ①	Ralph is very good to speak English.
	 ②	Ralph is very good for speaking English.
	 ③	Ralph is very good speaking English.
	 ④	Ralph is very good at speaking English.
	 ⑤	Ralph is very well at speaking English.

2 
Dad quit  when I was young.

	 ①	to smoking	 ②	smoke
	 ③	smoking	 ④	smoked
	 ⑤	to smoke

5 
Todd is fond of riding a bike. 

	 ①	Todd wants riding a bike.
	 ②	Todd likes riding a bike.
	 ③	Todd can ride a bike very well.
	 ④	Todd knows how to ride a bike.
	 ⑤	Todd doesn’t mind riding a bike.

[6~8] 다음 중 밑줄 친 부분의 쓰임이 다른 하나는?

6 ①	I saw a rock rolling down the hill.
	 ②	The gate needs repainting.
	 ③	Waiting for a bus can take a long time. 
	 ④	I can’t imagine Ms. Smith going by bike.
	 ⑤	She doesn’t mind working the night shift.

7 ①	She heard them talking about her.
	 ②	That twinkling star was very bright.
	 ③		People driving in the rain have to drive 

carefully.
	 ④		Tom became tired after walking for two 

hours.
	 ⑤	He is sitting outside the house.

8 ①	The man admitted stealing the bread. 
	 ②	Eating is the last thing that you would do.
	 ③	I ruined my sight by watching TV all day.
	 ④	We were surprised at John’s being absent.
	 ⑤	A rolling stone gathers no moss.

[9~10] 다음 중 어법상 옳은 문장은?

9 ①	They reading books.
	 ②	He is to cook now.
	 ③	They were interested in to cycling.
	 ④	Do you enjoy swimming at the beach?
	 ⑤	Jumping ropes can be great funny. 

3 
She complains about .

	 ①	to bullying	 ②	to bully
	 ③	bullied	 ④	bullying
	 ⑤	bully

동명사의 역할Unit 10.
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12 ①	I’m tired of waiting for you.
	 ②	Mom keeps fit by exercising.
	 ③	I dream about building my own house.
	 ④	Explaining grammar to students is not easy.
	 ⑤	Do you have a sleep car?

10 ①	Eat wild mushrooms can be dangerous.
	 ②	One of my duties is attending meetings.
	 ③	She avoided him by walk fast.
	 ④	He left the home without turn the light off. 
	 ⑤	Does to flying make you nervous?

[11~12] 다음 중 어법상 어색한 문장은?

11 ①	Singing to herself is her hobby.
	 ②	Are you afraid of telling the truth?
	 ③	We spent the whole day playing cards.
	 ④	Smoking is unhealthy for our body.
	 ⑤	Asking questions are easier than answering.

[15~17] 우리말과 뜻이 같도록 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

15   wild animals . 
(야생동물을	사냥하는	것은	위험하게	들린다.)

16  Can you sleep without ? 

 (눈을	감지	않고	잘	수	있니?)

17  There is no point in . 

 (울어봤자	아무	소용없다.)

[18~20] 주어진 어휘를 활용하여 우리말을 영어로 옮기시오.

18 우리는	길을	따라	걷고	있는	우리의	친구들을	보았다.

 (see / walk along the road)

	

	

19 나의	엄마는	일하는	여성이다.

 (mom / work / woman)

	

	

20 네	시간을	운전한	끝에	우리는	부산에	도착했다.

 (arrive in / after / drive)

	

	

14 
그들은	우리를	위해	새	무도실을	만들었다.	

	 ①	They made a new room for dancing.
	 ②	They made a new dancing room for us.
	 ③	They made a new dancing room to us.
	 ④	They made a new room for dancing to us.
	 ⑤	They made us a new room of dancing.

[13~14] 다음 우리말을 영어로 바르게 옮긴 것은?

13 
너는	달리는	사람들을	보았니?

	 ①	Did you see the running man?
	 ②	Did you see the running men?
	 ③	Did you see the man running?
	 ④	Did you see the men to run?
	 ⑤	Did you see the men for running? 
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[1~3] 다음 문장의 빈칸에 알맞은 것은?

1 
The question is easy .

	 ①	to answered	 ②	answering
	 ③	to answering	 ④	to answer 
	 ⑤	answer

[4~5] 주어진 문장과 의미가 같은 것은?

4 
She forgot to lock the door.

	 ①	She forgot locking the door.
	 ②	She forgot that she locked the door.
	 ③	She forgot that she should lock the door.
	 ④	She forgot that she didn’t lock the door.
	 ⑤	She forgot that she had to lock the door.

동명사와 To부정사 Unit 11.

2 
Are you thinking of  Spain?

	 ①	visit ②	to visiting 
	 ③	to visit	 ④	visiting 
	 ⑤	visited

3 
Try to avoid  silly questions.

	 ①	to ask	 ②	to asking
	 ③	asking 	 ④	ask
	 ⑤	asked 

5 
The man began to complain about the food.

	 ①	The man kept to complain about the food.
	 ②	The man had the food to complain about.
	 ③	The man had the food to complain.
	 ④	The man started complain about the food.
	 ⑤	The man began complaining about the food.

[6~7] 다음 중 밑줄 친 부분을 to부정사로 바꿔 쓸 수 있는 것은?

6 ① My wish is having my own room.
	 ② He objected to answering any question.
	 ③ I gave up losing weight.
	 ④ She strongly denied having dated with him.
	 ⑤ I don’t mind turning on TV.

7 ①	Daniel often put off practicing the violin.
	 ②	We’ve just finished decorating the wall.
	 ③	Miranda doesn’t like going to the public bath.
	 ④	She admitted suspecting him.
	 ⑤		My son has avoided talking to me since 

last Friday.

[8~9] 다음 중 밑줄 친 부분을 동명사로 바꿔 쓸 수 있는 것은?

8 ①	We want to touch the koala.
	 ②	Sharon loved to feel the nature. 
	 ③	I was chosen to be the runner. 
	 ④	I refused to see the inside of the box.
	 ⑤		They are planning to surprise her on her 

birthday.

9 ①	Chris and Mel were meant to be.
	 ②	She expected to receive an expensive gift.
	 ③	He desired to become taller next year. 
	 ④		He promised to do the computer game 

once a week.
	 ⑤	We continued to play the music.
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[16~17] 우리말과 뜻이 같도록 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

16  They  anything 

about the accident. 

 (그들은	그	사건과	관련해서	알고	있는	것을	부인했다.)

17  She finally  her land. 
(그녀는	결국	그녀의	땅을	파는	것에	동의했다.)

[18~20] 주어진 어휘를 활용하여 우리말을 영어로 옮기시오.

18  Matthew는	그	음악	수업을	듣지	않은	것을	후회한다.

 (regret / take the music class)

	

	

19 나는	그의	비밀을	지키기로	약속했다.

 (promise / keep one’s secret)

	

	

20 당신은	역에서	저를	기다리는	걸	꺼리시나요?

 (mind / wait for / at the station)

	

	

15 
그는	신문을	읽기	위해	멈추었다.	

	 ①	He stopped reading the newspaper.
	 ②	He stopped to have read the newspaper.
	 ③	He stopped to be read the newspaper.
	 ④	He stopped to read the newspaper. 
	 ⑤	He stopped to be reading the newspaper.

[10~11] 다음 중 어법상 옳은 것은? 

10 ①	He is worried about not to earn lots of money.
	 ②	I am used to waiting for him.
	 ③	He couldn’t help fall in love with her.
	 ④	It is worth to phone the station first.
	 ⑤	I had difficulty to get close to her.

11 ① It is no use to trying to escape. 
	 ②	Why did you give up to become a ballerina?
	 ③	I wish speaking English like a native speaker.
	 ④	They chose wearing black, long dresses.
	 ⑤	We agreed to have only one child.

[12~13] 다음 중 어법상 어색한 것은? 

12 ①	We enjoyed eating sandwiches at the park.
	 ②		She practiced to hit baseballs for 3 hours.
	 ③	Dan decided to break up with his girlfriend.
	 ④	I learned to swim in the sea from my Dad.
	 ⑤	They hoped to see their teacher again.

13 ①		Dad regretted not studying hard when he 

was young.
	 ②		The girls continued talking for nearly five 

hours.
	 ③	I like making my friends embarrassed.
	 ④	Gill hates listening to excuses.
	 ⑤	Janet wanted buying Mom a scarf. 

[14~15] 다음 우리말을 영어로 바르게 옮긴 것은?

14 
나는	어제	시를	썼다는	것을	기억했다.	

	 ①	I remembered writing a poem yesterday.
	 ②	I remembered to write a poem yesterday.
	 ③		I remembered to written a poem yesterday.
	 ④	I remembered to be writing a poem yesterday.
	 ⑤	I remembered by writing a poem yesterday.
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[1~3] 다음 문장의 빈칸에 알맞은 것은?

1 
I look forward to  you tomorrow.

	 ①	see ②	seeing 
	 ③	saw ④	be seen
	 ⑤	seen

[6~8] 다음 빈칸에 공통으로 들어갈 알맞은 말은?

6 
•It’s not worth  a letter for her.
• They are used to  about great 

people.

	 ①	send	 ②	writing 
	 ③	write	 ④	read
	 ⑤	giving

[4~5] 주어진 문장과 의미가 같은 것은?

4 
We are not worried about losing the 

game. 

	 ①	We are not afraid of losing the game. 
	 ②	We are not afraid to losing the game.
	 ③	We are afraid of not losing the game.
	 ④	We are afraid not to lose the game.
	 ⑤	We are not afraid of being lost the game.

여러 가지 동명사 구문  Unit 12.

2 
Jack and I felt like  basketball. 

	 ①	playing 	 ②	to play
	 ③	to playing	 ④	to have played
	 ⑤	being played

7 
•They object to  school uniforms.
•	Can you imagine Ms. Song’s  

the costume for students?

	 ①	wear	 ②	design
	 ③	provide	 ④	wearing 
	 ⑤	buy

8 
•	Mr. Kim was so busy  care of 

his children.
•Tim feels like  off this jacket. 

	 ①	to look	 ②	to take
	 ③	taking	 ④	to put
	 ⑤	putting

3 
I have never imagined  reading a 

book to the children.

	 ①	he	 ②	he’d
	 ③	he’s	 ④	his 
	 ⑤	himself

5 
I do not want to accept his suggestion. 

	 ①	I object to accept his suggestion.
	 ②	I object to accepting his suggestion. 
	 ③	I object accepting his suggestion.
	 ④	I object to be accepted his suggestion. 
	 ⑤	I object to have accepted his suggestion.
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14 
제게	맛있는	점심을	사	주셔서	감사합니다.	

	 ①	Thank you for buying to me delicious lunch.
	 ②	Thank you to buy me delicious lunch.
	 ③	Thank you for buying me delicious lunch.
	 ④	Thank you for buying delicious lunch me.
	 ⑤	Thank you to buy delicious lunch to me. 

[15~17] 우리말과 뜻이 같도록 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

15  The film . 

 (그	영화는	볼만한	가치가	있다.)

16  I  the last piece of 

the cake. 

 (나는	그	케이크의	마지막	한	조각을	먹지	않을	수	없었다.)

17  The tourists  

the map. 

 (그	관광객들은	그	지도를	이해하는	데	어려움이	있었다.)

[18~20] 주어진 어휘를 활용하여 우리말을 영어로 옮기시오.

18 그	아이들은	블록을	쌓느라	바빴다.

 (children / busy / pile up / blocks)

	

	

19 우리는	그녀를	20분	넘게	기다리는	것에	익숙하다.

 (used to / wait for / more than)

	

	

20 나는	그가	나의	숙제를	도와줘서	정말	감사하다.	

 (appreciate / help / me / with my homework)

	

	

[9~10] 다음 중 어법상 옳은 것은? 

9 ①	Thanks for believing in me. 
	 ②	Jim is used to keep a diary in French.
	 ③	We’re sorry for not to be on time.
	 ④	I appreciate you coming to me.
	 ⑤	Patty had difficulty to go on a diet.

10 ①	It’s worth to try something new.
	 ②	It’s no good to talk to her.
	 ③	There’s no use to try to find the book here.
	 ④	My parents objected to my marrying Jade.
	 ⑤	There’s no point to learn how to ride a camel.

[11~12] 다음 중 어법상 어색한 것은? 

11 ①	I had difficulty finding my way to your house.
	 ②	I gave up trying to cook years ago.
	 ③		I feel like trying something new.
	 ④	It’s not worth going to that museum.
	 ⑤	They looked forward to meet the doctor. 

12 ①	Did she really spend six hours on shopping?
	 ②	Let’s go hiking next Saturday! 
	 ③	Excuse me for interrupting your class.
	 ④	I want to see Jake’s dancing for his baby.
	 ⑤	What do you say to eat pizza for lunch? 

[13~14] 다음 우리말을 영어로 바르게 옮긴 것은?

13 
나는	네가	그	곳을	찾는	데	어려움이	없기를	바란다.	

	 ①	I hope you have difficulty finding the place.
	 ②		I hope you have difficulty not to find the 

place.
	 ③		I hope you have no difficulty to find the 

place.
	 ④		I hope you have no difficulty finding the 

place. 
	 ⑤		I hope you don’t have difficulty with finding 

the place.
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